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One School, One Mission, One Tiger Nation!
October STRIPES: The STRIPE for this month is Respect.

Friday, November 5th, 2021

Today’s Announcements

➢ Happy Birthday to Ashton Hernandez today, Mackenzi Thomas tomorrow and Ian Cox on
Sunday!

➢ We will have a 2:00 pm dismissal today, November 5th.
1st block: 8:00 - 9:18
2nd block: 9:25 - 10:40
3rd block: 10:47 - 12:02
Lunch: 12:03 - 12:42
4th block: 12:42 - 2:00
Bus departs @ 3:00

New Announcements

➢ Important!! Please Read!! All students must have a pass to come to the nurse. Students
must check in with the teacher before leaving any classroom. This is a fire safety issue and
you will be sent back to your room without a pass from the teacher.

➢ Congratulations to Viviana Balosin and Jade Heffron for winning Artists of the Week.  Their
work is currently on display on Video news.

Previous Announcements

➢ Picture retakes will be on December 10th.

➢ Jostens will be here on Monday, November 8th for class meetings. The Senior Meeting will start
at 9:20 am and the Sophomore/Junior Meeting will follow in the theater.

➢ Travel club members need to stop by Ms. Lathrop's room during OTE and pick up order forms
to sell pork loins. Order forms need to be turned back in to Mrs. VanDyke or Ms. Lathrop.
Orders must be paid in advance.

➢ On Nov 8 - 12th the OTE community service class will be collecting canned food to help
support those less fortunate during the holiday season.  Freshman vs Sophomores vs Juniors
vs Seniors.  The class with the most cans will receive an hour lunch.  Donations can be
dropped off in the Main commons area before 1st hour each day.

➢ Boys Tennis sign-ups are in the high school office.

http://erhs.ercu1.net


➢ Good luck to RCHS swimmers Bree Holdren and Carly Houchin on Saturday. They will be
competing in the IHSA Swimming and Diving Sectional hosted by Urbana High School. Bree
will be swimming the 50 yard freestyle and 100 yard freestyle. Carly will compete in the 200
yard freestyle and the 500 yard freestyle. Good luck to our swimmers!!

➢ The OTE Jazz Band is looking for a piano player. If you have taken private piano lessons, and
you would like to try something new, please contact cjones@rccu1.net.

Lunch

➢ Cheese pizza, salad, apple slices and milk

Sports


